
Sri Lanka Tea Board stand companies description 

1. SRI LANKA TEA BOARD 

Sri Lanka 

574, Galle Road, Colombo 03, Colombo, 00300 

Tel.: +94 (11) 2583343, 2587814 

Fax: +94 (11) 2587341 

e-mail: promotion@pureceylontea.com 

web: www.pureceylontea.com 

 

Regulatory authority of the Government of Sri Lanka for the protection and promotion of Ceylon 

Tea and the tea industry of Sri Lanka 

Brands: Ceylon tea  

 

2. ALMAR TEAS PVT. LTD. 

Sri Lanka   

143/17 Sri Wickrema Mawatha, Colombo 15 

Tel.: +94 (772) 366-634 

e-mail: milinda@almarteas.lk 

web: www.almarteas.lk 

 

Almar Teas is innovative dynamic organization lead by an experienced and professional team, 

with a strong consumer and customer focus in delivering quality tea products in partnership 

with its trade partners, including sophisticated tea buyers from around the world. The team is 

recognized for its consistent and personalized services to its customers. 

Brands: AURA 

 

3. KAUSHALYA TEA EXPORT COMPANY 

Sri Lanka  

№36/B, Wanawasala Road, Kelaniya, Colombo, 0094 

Tel.: +94 (112) 981-576, 932-675 

Fax: +94 (112) 949-585 

e-mail: kaushalyateas@bellmail.lk 

web: www.kaushalyateas.com 

 

Kaushalya Tea Export Company is a leading Tea export company from 2008 up to date in Sri 

Lanka. Company undertakes Tea Tasting, Tea Blending, Tea Purchasing, Grossing, Packing up to 

Loading to export. Kaushalya Tea Export Company has hands on experience with ISO 

Certification. Well qualified staff engaged in this establishment. 

Brands: Tenny Leaf, Magrette, Servet, Mouslum Tea, YF Brand, Shaigh Tea. 

 

4. NATURES PRIDE PRIVATE LIMITED 

Sri Lanka  

№27, W.A.D. Ramanayak Mea watha, Colombo 02 

Tel.: +94 (115) 256-217, 302-210 

e-mail: natures@melcoholding.com 

web: www.melcoholding.com 
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www.tranquiltea.com 

 

Natures Pride (pvt) Ltd is an exporter of premium quality Pure Ceylon Black & Green Tea under 

the brand name Tranquil®. Packed in Sri Lanka in accordance with high standards of quality, 

company has a wide range of products including flavor teas, herbal teas & spice teas. Also 

undertake to export bulk tea and packed teas according to specific customers’ requirements.  

Brands: TRANQUIL® 
 

5. DASATHA EXPORT & IMPORT INT. (PVT) LTD 

Sri Lanka  

№ 18/A, 17 TH  Lane, Colombo 03 

Tel.: +94 (112) 301-867 

Fax: +94 (112) 301-867 

e-mail: dm@dasathaexim.com 

web: www.dasathaexim.com 

 

Export of pure Ceylon black teas, green tea, flavoured tea under company’s own brand «JAMES 

& GRANDFATHER» and other labels as well as bulk tea, in high quality packaging as per 

customer requirements. 

Brands: JAMES & GRANDFATHER  

 

6. CEYLON TEA LAND (PVT) LTD 

Sri Lanka  

67A, Sedawatte Road, Wennawatte, Wellampitiya, Colombo, 0094 

Tel: +94 (112) 531-682, 532-625 

Fax: +94 (112) 547-909 

e-mail: info@ceylontealand.com 

web: www.ceylontealand.com 

 

Export of pure Ceylon black tea, green tea, flavoured tea under our own brand «CREATLUR» and 

«RIVON» and other private labels a well as bulk tea, with high quality packaging as per customer 

requirements.  

Brands: RIVON, CREATLUR 

 

7. SERENITEA EXPORTS (PVT) LTD 

Sri Lanka  

№01, Temple Road, Kotuwegoda Rajagiriya 

Tel: +94 (115) 761-761 

Fax: +94 (115) 517-484 

e-mail: mail@southerngroup.biz 

web: www.southerngroup.biz 

 

Serenitea Exports (Pvt) Ltd is an arm of Southern Group of companies. For over 20 years its  

sister companies have been processing teas at its own tea factories located in Sri Lanka. The 

company’s teas are marked under the brand name “CT”. 
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CT teas are 100% unblended pure Ceylon tea. Most of the tea in CT packs is tea grown in 

company’s very own luscious tea gardens. They are processed and packed in its own tea 

factories adhering to international quality standards. Company offers a wide range of teas 

including Single Estate Teas, Ceylon Regional Teas, Flavoured Teas, Herbal Teas, Green Teas, 

White Teas and Infusions. 

Brands: CT 


